
That Little Girl
Of Vour» öhe'il soon be
having her hair "done up,"
and too, she will Fx; out¬
growing ber childish ways
.and you haven't had her
picture taken since she
wa« in long dresses. You
don't exactly want to keep
her an she is hut you do
want^to keep the memory.
Make the appointment to¬

day with

OLIVER
At The McCord Studio.

Wedding Gifts
"WHAT TO GIVE?"

Isjtht? question that is
A(/iL)»in{/ You.

WE HAVETHE ANSWER

(>i]i yearn ol expcricm < in
supplying Wedding f/il'1. thai
ple.iKc will help us to fluide
i<u (', ift.> ol distinction and

Refinement in Pit kard's Hand-
painted Cliinn,

Kvci yiliiii}; desirable in Silver-
wate ;»n<l Cul (»lass,

FLEMING BROTHERS
JEWELERS

BliaftlDK. PulUy«, Baits, fUpalr* and
I r«,..»»., Lock«. Cto.

LOMBARD IMOM WORMS, AUQUITA, OA.
c..i uul ilnulut ktfai* 0mi buy.

I7HR 1019
COIXKMK Ol' CHARLESTON
Hontli Ciii'iilina'M Oldost Collogo
120th y.-.u hoglns Hoptomhor '.;<jtii
blnlrnnon oxMiinlnalionn at nil Mm

vounty hoiUh on Krlday, .inly nth, at
j» a in.

Kuli funi year ooursOM load to Mm
II. A. und Ii B, dngrooH

A froo tuition soholufHlilp lit hhhIkii-ed i<> oanh county of fhu Hinte.
HpnoloiiM liulldlnKH »ml athlotlo

grounds, wi«n no,nippod laboratories,iinoxcolliiil Min hi y faollltloH, ami Mm
flnosl Million in of Nitinr.il lllnlory In
the Houtli

ItlxponaoH roiutoii&hilo I*V>r tormn
and oalalOKun, iiddroHit

IIARRIHON RANDOLPH,
I i tf I'ronldont.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
givru IniilAiil rollol nnd in nlwoluto euro
in nil < .r.i". i.i AhiIuijOi Bronchiiin, mid
Hay I'nvoi Sold l.y ill ui:i',i .i. muil on
¦ < i elpl i.l i>. l< 11 <>i.

Tri«I I'm Kaan h) mnll 10 rnntu
WH I 1am i MPG, < (> Prep«., ( I.V.I.I..I. oi.,..

I.AIIHKNH DIMHJ CO.
Latin'!!«. H. C«

DR. CLIFTON JON KS
Dentist

OlYIro In Stmmona Building
Phone; OITlee No. BO; Rosldonce 219

Famous Prisoner Flees to
Connecticut.

FIVE CONFEDERATES
AIDED IN ESCAPE

.Wlpp«-*fJ H) PriM/b Luard. ivw\,*-<\ J uju-
Mitffc Fovuv-rinJ MoUt < *r. ""p**-*!*
Ui«r a Korket P«-r Tk*t (>aM*4fca4
\u>t4*-t Tfcirtj MMm i*aj. {»
¦v*/»- k rh tu \rr*-*\ Y r Mau; Vn-ar».

Malteawav N. V, Aug, «7..Hair/
K. Thaw, (be fc.iyer of Stanford
White, e*/;a;>i-<j from ti-e boeplt&l tol
th* criminally JLuao«; her« a'. 7.40
O'clock td:» looming. A dart f'>r li:>-
<;fty through an open gate, a lea;, Into
the Open door o/ a powerful auvo-
mob-lie that fct/x-d quivering outalde
and a nigh'. Jlk< a rocket for tö« ( on-
oetlcut State ll«« tfilrty füll»;» away

a^c-ouiplUhed ¦>¦ escape.
Tonight he wan still at larg«? and

he *a;. outside the Bitte Once be¬
yond it* boundaries Thaw Ik !r<-<-
Only tnonths, perhaps years, of Jiti-
gatton can bring him back to Mat-
teawan and only in one event.that
he he adjudged insan«.- lu the State
tö which be has Hed.

Yhr < onfederaU -.

Klve coofederates manned the ear
...j which Thaw escaped an») a big
black limousine which trailed it past
the a«yl'j/n gate. The police have
the descriptions of Thaw's confed¬
erates c.v! the names under which
they registered at a local hot-! Fri¬
day night and are seeking them.
The hospital authorities believed

that Thaw had lied to the shore of
Jymg Island Sound and boarded a
yacht waiting with steam up to rush
to Wurope.
A reward ol %Wl for Thaw'u apr

prehension ban been offered by Dr,
Jt. k »; Kelb, superintendent of the
asylum Howard Damum, the alten«
da/il at the gate past whom Thaw
Hashed In Iiis break for freedom, !>-.
under arrest and other arrests ar<-

expected »o follow in the rigid In«
vostlgatlon begun b> Dr. Keib.

Tin- shade* were drawn in the dor¬
mitories end the Inmate* were get¬
ting theli second sleep when Thaw,
fully dr< >¦<', ,i '. I in room ibis morn¬
ing. The milkman's eart was rumbl¬
ing on the iout ni b- as he walked
through the storeroom and Into
the outer court, or void of the
asylum gronds. Darnum. BOlO at¬
tendant in tin- road gute, was pac¬
ing bark and forth when Thaw clos-
od tt,i- store toom door behind him
an'd apparently did not grasp the sig¬
nificance of Thaw's early rising,

Ix>ng yours residence at the asylum
and reported declarations by Thaw
that ho would IIOVOI attempt. ut ob¬
tain bin freedom except by legal
moans had established Thaw's status
truly.

A Neat Plot,
There was little out of the ordinary

in bii appearance, even at so early
(III bout in the ' oil ft yard, :. I it
Darnuin saw him a*, in this no one
i.ive l|ie llOHplt'll '"it" .»'.;. !.. < Coiild
aay tonight and they refiiHCd to talk

lie i alsod no ipiesllou.
a six cylluder louring cur, black

and ;.lxly horse power, followed by
a limousine, also black, loafed la/.lly
alone, tin- road an the milkman drew
near the gale. Thaw, standing It few
feet away, apparently unconcerned,
walled Uli Humum unlocked tin- gate
and SWIIIlg II wide to let the milkman
u n'tor At the same tnomeni the two
e.ai'H drew lip on the farther able of
the road opposite the gato am) stop-
lied, their engines throbbing.

Leaped Into Cur.
Ah Humum stopped aside for the

milkman to drive inside the grounds
bo heard the gravel crunch beneath
Thaw's feel and looking Up saw Thaw
Hash past him Straight for one of
the walling cars, With a short Har-
IIIIIII started In pursuit but a Hying
leap landed Thaw safe In the car
The automobile wheels began turning
before the keeper fairly reached the
toad way and they were throwing up
a cloud of ilust before he had gone
2fl feet.

(jlvCH the Murin.
Down the roadway the cars sped

in a Whirling cloud of dust that
ipilckly blotted ttii-iii from sight. Kor
a moment flnrnunt shaded his eyes
W Ith hl band and watched them
then with the llt'Ht great blot on bis
im.r of twenty years iih keeper, he
dashed mndly back into the grounds
and locked the gale.
"Thaw's gone escaped-" he shout¬

ed binding Into Di Kolb's presence.
Ami In a moment llio hunt was on.

The r,ieai black ear Mashed like a

thunderbolt through Stornivllle, in
mil. a east of Maltcawau, along the
road io the Connecticut line. IQnrly
risers in the little hamlet saw tbroo
men and Thaw (touching low lo

' ttfrap» Uve of tbelr rush
through iL* *Jr. Tbey w*r* going 19
inll«» »o Lour. Ta*y Ol flQift"
Utes out of Mstieavain.
Storm ui*.r\nl\hi thelr

¦Ad watched tL*m it.*rlt away in the
. - . ¦ * BtavUj ro*4.

TL* LiXOOUxln* Lfcd 'jf-*"l I«rf t L«:-
tbty sp**"! a: »Lieb the

touring car irnvtlh'i through Sxrjrtn-
>: .». :-e fhOVld Lav* n-a'.L^'i ÜXH Statt
ILM »Itbio nalf an hour.

K#-portt>d t« Poll«-.
Harvutii % breaitbl**! d*Ciara*iou at

the *.«>'! uuu brought Dl K.e:, to bis
feet ilk* a pistol »bot Within a
moment be wat BtaudiXiK at t:>»- t*le-jphone and at liarnuu. ;*oured the
ttory into bis *ars re.oea'ed it ov*r
the wife to police Leadcjus-"-*'*- Mat-
tea wan became tt.* cent*.' of a wid¬
ening ripple of VrlepLone and tele¬
graph alara.* «j- Dr. K.«-o planned the
pureult.
Me night a* w-*-:; have tried to

chase a JU-ioeb »bell. The 10 min¬
ute btart, tb* high power of the car jin which Thaw made hie flight, the
nearness of the ConnecUcutt state.
Hue upward which Thaw was heading
a.vj the Inferior power of th* pursu¬
ing can militated again*' him and
made the '.have hopeless, After he"
:.ad driven In pursuit he met William
Klannlgan, a liver/man.

"He'll Hresk Hi* Nnk."
J saw him/ Plantaigan shouted.

"He wa>. near Fiahkill village and go¬
ing Kixty miles an hour. I saw him
coming and just :,a'l time to crowd
my hourses close over to one side of
the road He'd have hit me sure.
Just let him keep on; he'll break hi*
neck."
Klannlgan said that he recognized

Thaw hitting on the rear heat of the
louring car. The limousine was
trailing the big ear, Flannlgan said.
Dr. Kleb, realizing the futility or,
the chase, railed it off and went back
to Matteawan.

IJefore starting, Dr. Kleb notified
District Attorney Conger, .Sheriff
Hornbeck and County Judge Has-
brouck, The county authorities tele¬
phoned to points in the eastern parti
of the county. None of the towns'
near the state line, however, was
able to give any Information about
the two cars. The la.-.t definite news
was from Htorm ville.

After Thaw left Storm vl lie he had
two routes open to the Connecticut
line, oil" hy way of Duddlngtonvllle,
Carmcl and Browster to Mill I'lains,
live miles beyond Hrewuter. The
other wa>< by the way of Pauling to
the state line. The lauer ;h the best'
road for an automobile
The road by Hrowstor would have

t;jken him over a rough country part
of the way and would have been more|
liable to have caused his halt, by tele¬
phone. Just before Hrowstor Ih
reached, however, there Ih a baek road
leading »o the Connecticut lino and
which would have taken him away
from all observation until the Con¬
necticut lino was reached. Which road
he- took no one knew.

Howard offered.
According to the account given

by Dr. Kleb, when Harnum opened
the gate to allow tin: milkman to oil¬
ier he let. it remain open and, so far
us Dr. Klob could judgo, had quietly
stood by and allowed the prisoner to
walk out. it was I in possible to ob¬
tain an interview with Harnum, as
he had boon placed in custody by
the hospital authorities. Dr. Kleb
hiiH offered a personal reward of $'.00
for Thaw's apprehension, In addition
to the $.',<> usually given by the State
In such cases.
A rigid Investigation, begun with¬

out delay, inclined Dr. Kiob tonight
to tin- boliof that Thaw planned
flight on a yacht In I/ong Island
Hound and that If he reached the
yacht, |t was by relays of earn Hta-
tlonod along the road to throw pur¬
suers off the track,

Harnum Disliked Thaw.
Harnum bad not been particularly

friendly with Thaw. In fact, he ap¬
peared to dislike him. He told
frlonds on mom than one occasion
that "Thaw makes trouble for all of
11a and keeps the place In a turmoil."
Thaw's escape was aided by the

fact that he has constantly declared
he would not accept freedom unless
It came by legal processes. The hos¬
pital authorities, as a result, had giv¬
en hllll liberties which many other
prisoners did not enjoy, in fact, ho
has been regarded as a "trusty" for
sometime,

lCf|llltted of .Murder.
The asylum housed Thaw not as a

Murderer, but as an IllSUnO person.
The Jury which sent him here acquit¬
ted Mm of the mtirdor Of Stanford
While on the same grounds as caus¬
ed his Incarceration In the hospital
for the criminal Insane that of in¬
sanity. Hence lie ROUld not he
brought hnek to New York on the
old mtirdor charge. He could not
therefore he arrested In any other
slate for extradition, the hospital au¬
thorities said tOlllght, us lie Is chain¬
ed «Ith 110 crime.

hi this view the hospital authori¬
ties wen- supported by Dr. Austin
flint, the expert oi' New York who

te»t_S*sd la all the criminal proceed¬
ings aga.nst Thaw. Dr. Cc.kr.ec Ken¬
nedy, of New York. w_o has »j)^ir-
ed a*/,.er_J times at Tbi*'i counse!
ob various insanity bearings, and iff
Other lawyers.

Tbe odor of _.*.a)e perspiration about
tin body 'an be Kotten rid of by using
¦ Ul< DABBY_ PBOPUYLrACTIC
FLUID .n the bath tub. It purifies t:.e
skin i_o/ougniy and .end* a refresh-
.^i- influence to the bath. Prlc*- l_:gf
oottle, *«v" eta. Sold by uajr<VLE DrugCo.

JOH> (. ( U.HOO.
Bw Win. D. S.

The old patriot. John C. Calhoun,
llv«-d on .South Rabun Creek, on tbe
land owned by T. Mc. Roper, and is
t/urlod near the residence of Wa_.hing-
ton Steagoit. Te wai fond of the wo¬
men, wag married five times. He
bervfrd twenty-two months and was in
nine campaigns in the Revolutionary
War. He was bom In Mecklenburg
county, N. C, August 10, 17G7.
He drew a pent Ion October IT. 1882.

In November 177*- Berved under Caj t
John Rodgert and Maj. Williams in
the siege of Ninety Six. tnree

In December. 177* under Col. Rich*
ardson, in the Snow campaign, one
...-.ort'.:, and three weeks. 'Now known
an Culbertaon's mill.)

May. 17s , under ("apt. .John Rodd¬
ers and Col. Williams, was engaged at
the Dindley Fort. Black Hole and the
Ring Fight with the Indian*, six
months.

In 3 777, under Capt. Chew In ,<ur-
SUit of Boyd, the Tory, two months.

In 1778, under Capt. Raimey, throe

Sept. 1. 1780, under Capt. Price,
Cols. Brannon and Sumte», was in the
battle of Blackstock, five months.

In 1781, In pursuit of Duuiap, a

British officer, who w_.i captured In
Abbeville county, one tnont:.*.

In the fall of 17s1. under Cols. White
Thomas. 2 months.

in 17-2, under Capt. Collins, o.i*
month.
He married Sarah Cam;) December

8, 170.''. K»he drew a pension February
__, 1845, was then 71 years old; was
a resident of I-aurens county. John
C. Calhoun died Septembei ~ ». j s.'jS.

( \\ WM BOI'BT IT I
_______ *t

When the Proof C.'un Be ><» Kasil* In-
»estlgated,
When so many grateful Citizen« ol

thl. locality testify to benefit derived
from Doan's Kidney Bills, can you
doubl the e»ideuco? The proof is not!
far away.it |s almost it vom door.,Read what a resident of Greenwood
says al/out Doan's Kidney Pills. Can
you demand more convincing testi¬
mony?

M. T. Seymour, 608 Edgefleld Ave
Greenwood, S. <'., says: "1 have found:
that Doan's Kiliuy Fills always give
satisfactory results and live up to all
the claims made for them. I used;
ihi.; remedy when I was suffering from
backache and kidney complaint and
It completely rollevod me."
'.When Your Hack Is Lame.Remem¬

ber the Name." l>on't simply ask for
a kidney remedy .ask distinctly fori
Doan's Kidney fills.the same that1
Mr. Seymour had. 50c all stores. Fos-1
ter Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N Y.

When you feel^Zo^t
voiis, tired, worried or despondent it is a
iura sign yon need MOTT'S NERVER1NE
PILLS. They renew the normal vigor and
makfl life, worth living. 11«; »uro and ask for

Mott'8 Nerverine Pills ff%*\ff.
»VIIIJA MS MFC CO.. Prop*.. Cleveland. Ohio

LAURELS DRUG CO.
Laarens. S. C.

FOR REAL ESTATE SEE

STRINGER & WOODS
is the time to get your choice in a nice Farm Home.
We have for sale several good farms, will make

prices and terms right. We also have some

nice Town Property in Honea Path
and Belton for Sale or Trade.

IF INTERESTED, SEE US AT ONCE.
One beautiful farm just hi the

edge of Donald», known as the
MeDill place. This farm has H7
acres, tro**! dwelling, two tenant
houses, barn, pasture and every
thinir riy/h: up to the notch. Price
$50 per acre. i'i£ 3 horse farm in
cultivati m,

One nice farm in si^ht of Due
West, beautifully located on pub«
lie road 3 40 acres, good build-
mars, horse farm in cultivation,
or e mile from College. This farm
.an be bought for $50 per sere,
]o5 acres east of Donalds, known

as the Brock place, fine farming
land as can be found. Will s<-il all
in one tract or cut to suit pur-ehas sr.

One tra^-t 210 acres known as
the Smith place, very fine fanniny
land. "Well Watered', extra g'cod[dwelling, tenant houses, finest pas
tures to be found "Will sell all in
one. or from one hundred acres
down to 50 acres. This place i.,
well timbered and located near in-
t'Tiirban stop.

]H'> acre* near Boyd'a mill ia
Laurens county. Very fine land,
three horse farm in cultivation, for
quick wile at $20 per acre.

24 acres three miles of Houm
Path, ni'-'r one-horse farm $40 per
acre. This i bargain.

130 acres on Rrwin mill and Cal-
houn road. Very fine land, big 3
horse farm in cultivation, good
houses. For quick sale at $20 per
acre,

137 acres three miles of Honea
Path, known as the J. ii. Callahan
place. New seven room dwelling,
new bam. good tenant house and
pasture for $50 p'-r aero.

5ö acres in the town of Prince¬
ton, Laun-ns county. Good dwell¬
ing, pasture. 1 1-2 horse farm in
cultivation for $50 per acre.

The [Ionen Path Lumber Com¬
pany for sale at the town of Honea
Path. One of the best enterprisesof its kind in the state. A money
maker. Will sell and make prict 3
and terms right.

STRINGER & WOODS
W. K. STRIQER, Belton. S. C. W. M. WOODS, Honea Path, S. C.

\ JUST OPENED 1
y Another shipment of those special <r

C numbers in Ladies' Silk Hosiery in Black S
_r and White at 50 cents. C^ Also White and Black Silk Lisle at C

^ 25 cents per pair. 5
C Special value in White Goods in plain S
# and fancy weaves, nice light textures for <

>
% hot weather wear. <

*

C Heavy yard-wide all Linen Skirting <
?

.T Cash at 25 cents per yard. 4
>

# Yard-wide Apron Linen from 10 cents i
>

IW. G. WILSON & CO. I
BUY LAND AND SAVE RENT!

Some More of These Leak Bargains in Real Estate Houses and Lots

I Can Secure Loans and Make Advances on Real Estate
J. N. LEAK

GRAY COURT, S. C.
The Man That Divides the Earth to Suit Your Purse."


